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Ik is generally conceded that except

i ,.witu very light lands all soils are bene.
fltod by fall plowing. Oaro must bo
exercised, however, that they are in a
proper condition of .dryncBS. - Tho freez¬
ings. fcaloTSavings. A.mief JUflorfloftheir being plowed, when more saturated

,i iwithi water than is, otherwise, ßftfe..American Farmer.
..... CnlJ«oral«, ßtfä ;Sugar.
The beet sugar factory at Sacramento

is reported as under successful-opera-,r- tion'; the'working up*if< this yea**$ fcröphaving commenced Sept.120. Tho cropof sugar beets to.be worked np amounts
to ne^l^40,0ö^jtons., ;Thb field-gangof 45 'men is gathering the crop as rap¬idly as possible. The faotory is worked
night and day by gangs of 45 men each,relieving each,.öther,~jThe utjgar pro¬duced is said to be superior to any other'
raw sngar in the market.

JhllrcrOBB; who resides near Middle-
ton, Del., the Horticulturist says, ownsthe largest peach orchard in-the world.Last year ho shipped to Now York 125,-000 baskets of fruit, and) it i?.estimatedthat he lost, by being unhblo to proourolabor to pick, about 25,00G oaekoia
more. On several daysjie loaded, fromhis orchard, ten oar loads; ' Mr. 'ShelF
oro33' orchard roaches along the pnblioroad for more than eight miles.gener¬ally on either side.and covers an ex-"¦teuB'uf uptvurdytrt^lOOO'Hcrrer 1,1 J'

Average lUUU of a Cow<

vAf *Mf*« a>, J^stowj), Now,York, according to the Country Gen¬tleman, several dairymen agreed that
ono hundred and fifty pounds of butter

f cow-annually is about the averagefett^rgdlprr^^eju^llyr^*^ >er
The largest yield reported by any onopresent was nine hundred and nino

pounds from three cows, selected from
fifteen, nnd had two hundred .pounds
per cowSpQhJßßÖ^O.'®^^^^^8!!^of twenty-nine cows hod' the following
average for past four years : Ono hun¬dred and seventy-live, 006 hundred and
sixty, ono hundred and fifty six, and onehundred and forty-six pounds. /!' lT>

Vnluo or Knrm Products 1'cr Acre.
r Tho last volume of the agricultural''retJort-^wliioh has been so long delayed.has inst been printed at .the govern-"meiii printing office. Tho followingtable shows the average cash value of
farm produots per aero in this country,according to the'report of the statistic¬ian of the department *

*.!<"> Tsi^xiH^ i / :av. v&tue.I Ararat. a%-. vaiwe.Milino.$14 16'T. <u.*12 81New Hampshire.;.. 19 <-a|,\ lunu«. 17 60Vermont. 17 Vi|leniifflaeo,...f..>...12 70MasKachusottH.31 10 West, Virginia...;.. 1» 04
*thcky..:. 15 54Khodo Island. 34 00

Connecticut. 33 041
Now York. 22 04
Now Jersey........... 37 OS
lVnusylvauia. 20 80
D.'lawaro. 13 24
Marylaud. 15 22
VlrRinia.14 15
North Carolina_ 11 38
South Carolina.... 10 45
neorida...,...,.11 68
llorlda..,..'.l. 11 47
Alabama .13 77
Mississippi._15 61
Louisiana«

Kent
Ohio...... 14 67
Michigan.16 65
Indiana............. i:i 61
Illinois.^. 11 13
Wisconsin. 14 28
Minnesota...... 11 83;Iowa.1.1...4»,Missouri 11 07
Kansas.mm*.. 8 02
Nebraska. 7 75
California.... ...... 15 12
Oregon. 1* 70
Novnda. 44 30

.na.-. IG 67lTuo Territories.... 20 17

A Method or Reducing Bonea.
., Mr.; Porter Warren, qf New Hamp¬shire, gives the following easy and cheapformula for reducing bones :

If thp farmer will set aside a oask, insonie convenient place, for the reooptionof bones, and throw all that are fonnd
on the farm into it, he will be likely to
¦ftTKr-R-colleotioTr fitrthe end of ~tho*year \that would prove a valuable adjunct toIns manure |ieap.! "^laoe tjhem in! a.largo.kettlo mixed with ashes, and]about ono peok of lime to the^barrel ofodnes." Cover with water and boil. In
twenty-four hours all the bones, withthe exception, perhaps, of tho hardshih-'bbnes, will become eo much soft¬ened as to be easily pulverized by hand.They will not bo iri particles of bone,but in a pasty condition, and in excelT. Ilent > form -to mix with muck, loam orashes. By boiling the shin-bones ten
or twelve hours longer they will also.b'eqqra£ softs.

The Beat Hogs rar (lie South.
i We hove recently received lettersf.om many valued friends inquiring..Hrhst is the best hog-for-the - southOne of the good effeots of havingraised an abundant crop of corn is thegenerally diffused'desire to raise our
own meat, und as that good work must
now bo commenced from the foundation,' the inquiry as to the best and most pro¬fitable breed is natural.
We unhesitatingly answer that theBerkshire, or a oross of the Berkshirenud Essex, is incomparably the best hogf>r our country and climate. We areintimately acquainted with persons inTennessee, and other stated, who have'r »raiBe'd the Borkshires for several years,and have brought them to a perfectionBuch as we have never seen attained byany other breed. Give them a gooarange, and access to plenty of water,tfufd ^lfey will increase, multiply andreplenish the earth. At fifteen monthsold, with ordinary oare and sufficientfood, they will weigh from 850 to 400pounds, and, owing to their small bone,there is less difference in weight betweena Berkshire alivo and one slaughteredthou .any othor hogs we have overUuown. Where orossed by the Essext le hog has more size, and is, perhaps,more industrious in " rooting" for himself; but, in bur experience, tho nierolerksliiro is not deflciont in this latfljrpannnnar.
Of all hogs, wo consider tho Chestertho worBt for tho country. If it is not

ns carefully fed and groomed as a ficehorse, it bocomos mangy, fails to put onflesh, nnd produoos nothing but bonoand ears. A few years ago there was a(.ragelfor White. Ohestors. People sent''io Ohester county, Pa., and paid ashigh as 850 to $00 for a pair of pigs,whiob, on arrival^'thoy wore found tobe large-oared, big-boned, thriftless an-
minis, which needed as much attention
as a lady's lap dog. In a fuvorable cli¬
mate, with unremitting attention andhand-feeding, the Ohester will attain ftnimmense size in throe :,yearB. Bat^hooan afford to wait three yoars for « ba¬
con hog ? Who can afford to pay thisattention to his hogs ? A good Berk¬shire sow will produce three largo lit¬ters in fifteen months, and, if in propercondition, will raiso ovory one of them.There is no bettor food" to fatten the

now a Detroit Lover was Going t
Get Even*

Some five or six weeks ago a young*nan r earned Charles Pente, twenty-three wears oljj. aft* ft lutfpenter bytrade, foil in love with a good-looking Igirl;/wljpse parents, Ijye 6n/} ,probardstreet.;,, Qn^les, has r^JJ^air.. and afreckled face, and although the young,lady, treated him courtcoucly when hecalled at the bouse, oho hnd her mind
made up that she could never wed ft
red-headed man. *« j After; an.;<acquaint-]anoeof three weeks he nuked her to be¬
come Mrs. Perrin, and was greatly takenrdöwii'<whöij ' she'1 told him1 tfeat^she
couldn't thinkofsuch a thing. Charles
then sought to lmvn tbo obi ffljka put itfl
a good word for him, but thoy deolinod
to interfere, r He- continued his visits,
Eorhaps hoping 'to soften tho girl'seart, bnt Thursday evening (he crisis
came. L.He <w,ehtj to^the. houBOBrttli abottto^leKfc|ui*^ll|re*red to
spoil'hor beauty If !sho didinot give him
a favorable answer. There was no one
at home bnt the girl and her mother,andfPerrin firit inyit^ot tho girl to take
a walk with bun. She refused to go,and lie: tasked to see her alone. Shesisc rexused, this request, st*d tbA Invor
badjuatgot ready to draw the bottle
from bis pocket when something bit.him. He thought it was a dog, bnt it
wasn't The cork had wprkeq. out of
the bottle, and his ooat-tsils were turn-.ling briok oolor at " Q "»trfifif.If\rA *
minute. The aoid wasn't content with)the coat-tails, but struck out for flesb,1 in hboht a minute tLe young man

s dancing around tho house as if to
escape a bullet. Shouting and whoop¬ing he got out bf'doors, and threw off
most of his clothing and. rolled, ^in the|.mud, and it won soaio time b'oforo any
one could find out whether he had
snakes in his.boots,or had sat down 'on
a brod-awl. He was so badly bfimed
that two men had to help him to bisboarding-house on Fifth Dtreet, where a
physician dressed the brims. There is
a good deal of laughing at his expense,'and if ho makes- his appearanoo. at the
house again he will be arrested, as he
told one of his friends in advance that
he meant the aoid for the girl..FreePress; ; >«,)>,- ;| >y

Praise the Children. f
Thero is an idea that praise is too

good a thing'to be givon to tho chil¬
dren : that it too rieh for their mental
and moral digestion. Some paronts aro,
so afraid that a child will grow proudthat they never praißs him, and this
course is oftap disastrous. It. is apt to
produce too much selfAssertion.for
self-assertion is a legitimate outgrowthof withholding commendation from one
who is entitled to it, or it will endangerself-diBtrnst or melancholy hopelessnessof disposition.. Praise is sunshine to a
child, and there is no child that does
not need it. It is the high reward of
ouo'a struggle to do right. Thomas
Hughes sayb that you can nover get a
man's best out of him without praise.Yon certainly can never get a child's
best out of him without preiao. Many
a sensitive child, wo believe, dies of
hunger for lack of kind recommenda¬
tion. Many a child' starving for the
praise a parent should give runs off ea¬
gerly after the1 designing flattery of
others. To withhold praise where' it
is dne is dishonest, and in the case of a
child snoh a course often leaves a sting¬ing sense of injustice. Motives of com¬
mon justice as well as a regard for the
fntnre of the child should influence the
parent to give generous prniso to all
who deserve ik*c Of course there is a
difference in tho constitution of chil¬
dren ; Borne cannot bear so muoh praise
as others, and some need a great deal.
It should never be indiscriminate. We
remember a wonderfnl woman who
taught a school in one village until she
had educated a part of three genera¬tions. She was ouo of the most suc¬
cessful of teachers, but her success layin her gift of; praising With dincrimina¬
tion. A bad boy who was, a goodscholar got praises for his brilliancysandwiched between her abomination of
his bad behavior, and so was won to a
better life; and wo reeall a good girlwho had no gift for learning rapidly,bnt whe was saved from utter despairby-the praise she got tor her -nnfeiringindustry. Into the discouraged heart
of tho ohildren the'praisö of the teacher
oumo like sunlight; and the virtues,like fruit, oan only ripen in sunshine.

A Ghastly Pun.
Some yeartP ago, when cannibalism

was in vogue among the South Sea Is¬landers, an English man-of-war put into
ono of thsFiji grpup. Among the partywho went ashore was An assistantsurgeonnamed Ben Jonson.a fat and per¬verse person, *?ho was always quarrelingwith a young [midshipman named Man¬
ners. There were two boats; and asthe surgeon, who had wandered offfrom the party when they landed, hadnot rejoined them when they were
ready to return to the ship, they~put offwithout him, but left one of the boats
so that he might follow. The captainwas annoyed and a little alarmed attheir reappearance without JbnBon, andinstantly dispatched a boat's crow,under Manne», in search of the missingofficer. They found his body in thomidst of a number of savages who'Werejust preparing to devour him, but whofled at the sight of the sailors. Tho
poor fellow was not half cooked. A
grave was soon mndo for the underdoneremains of the unfortunate Joncon,while Manners set up a board to murk.;jtbr spot,, upon whioh ho managed to out'
a single sentenoo with his penknife un¬observed. The captain was shocked onjhearing of, the dreadful ooourrenoe, and''determined to go ashore and tako n lostlook at tho resting-place of the ill-star¬red officer ; but whon he got a glimpseof the epitaph or inscription on thoboard he was constrained to turn awayto hide his face from all present; forthere, in largo lottora ond dooply out,stood tho sentence, " O rare Ben Jon-son!" .

. .In tho reign of the late king ofHiam, the curronoy of the realm con¬sisted of lead and ztno coins. Coppercoins were subsequently introduced,bnt thoy wore bo easy of imitation thatcounterfeits were soon in general oircn-lation. Cowries wore then used, andthg 9°PPe* coinage was withdrawn.

Tho heads of gambling houses.privi-logo inuii tutions in Siam.put in circu¬
lation a< oropkery currency, whioh' theyrecall at pleasure. This crockery, cur¬
rency, however, in- now to bo recalled
by thb government, and paper notes of
small denominations aro to be gener¬ally used!until a proper coinage can' bo
d.
Let us Consider..Since the intro¬

duction of distilled: spirits in the six¬
teenth century, they have been habitu¬
ally prescribed as remedies. Wo know
that "alcohol, in all its forms, is per¬nicious.'-to'health. Knowing these
things' and that, under the system' of
.treatmentwhioh includes their use, themortality among the sick is, and ever
bus boon, enormous, is it not worth
while to. try the ..effect of a remedywhich oojoibmbs in their.,, highest .excel¬
lence tho qualities of a tonic, an altera¬
tive and a regulator ; contains no minteral bone or murderous alkaloid or al-
cobolio poir.on ; does its ourativo office

now'effectüg'the' most extraordinary oures,-in'oases wKerfefevery ^ftbeoino*'of the
faculty has iguominiously failed. Con¬
sider, in viow of these foots, whether
OBy sick person is justified by reason
and common sense in declining to test
tho virtues of this undented and irre-
^sh^tible^remedy^ ( \ v > ' . V v\.A western exohange' tells us that,
kjdaho schoolmasters aro allowed toJdok
small boys up and down long flights of
stairs, but the fathers of small boys are
allowed to kick tho top of the school¬
master's head off for doing so..

If you have been weBrinpr paper col-
laru and lir.vo not ynt tried tho Elmwood, WOwould ädvitjo you to do so at onco* Thoy fit
splondidlyj /AÜ tho odfeba aro foldod,)BO thoywill not tpxnout, and tho collars will .not soil
aa oaeily ao olhor*. "

EvEnY RfadeIr of thin papor, can rccoivo,
free, a copy of tho boat Agrfcttfrurnl and Fam¬
ily nowBpnporo in this country by addrocBing
Mooro'a ltdrnl Now-Yorkor, 78 Diinno elroot,hW°A ü (1 lT _ !Go to IUvonudo Wator Care. Hamilton, HI

OS. TUrT'S LIVHR PILL8 Invigorate* tho dobil-
fatedf/TKons; bulldn'np tho flagging nervouB ener¬
gies and imr)nrtn vltfOr to body and mind.
Tonic and Becuperant Plantation

Dltter«..Tho constantly increasing patronage
which itr&olvofhas, it is true, excited tho petty
envy of ccttato splenetic advertisers of pinchbeck
panaceas, who hope to raako a market for their own
stagnant, watery wares, by decrying all spiritottsmedicinal preparations. Hut tho public canstomach noil her their arguments nor their pota-Üons, and conso-juontly reject these very weak imi¬tations of the enemy as entirely too thin!
'rhtolPrott'iOHt Woihan lu New York,

Miss K., well known in our fashlonablo eoclety
for her diitinguQ appearanceand beautiful ooraplex-
iön.was önce a sallow, rongh-sklnned girl, chagrined
at her red, freckled face. She pitched into' Ha¬
gars Magnolia Balm, and is now as pretty in com¬
plexion as she is charming in manners. This arti¬
cle overcomes freckles, tan, sallownoss, moth-
patches, ring-marks, etc , and makes ono look ten
years younger than they are. Magnolia Calm for a
transparent complexion, and Lyon'a Katbairou tomake tho hair plentiful, luxuriant, soft and delicate,have po rivals. The Katbalron prevents tho hairfrom tnrning gray, eradicates dandruff, and is thobest and cheapest drcssipg in tho world.
Damned by Fnlnt Praise..Jas. Beck-

man, clergyman of Now York, was recently badly
kicked by a horse, and was speedily cured by using
tho celebrated Mexican Mustang liniment. When
thq proprietor, asked him for a certificate, ho replied
that ho " considered it a remarkable article, but it
wouldn't answer for him to endorse a remedy in

Erint." Hero's consistency. But wo didn't kickIm, as tho horse did. Tho world knows that forrlicumaUsm, brnisos, sweUlngs, Bpavin, scratches,inflammation, lameness, or any flesh, bone ormuBclo ailment upon man or animal, there is noth¬ing like the MuBtang Liniment. It costs but 60 cts.and $1.00 per bottle, and should bo in every family.It Is wrapped in a nno steel-plat o label, and signed" O. W. Westbrook, Chemist,''

Äl R o flOfi per day at home. Terms free. Address*?IV h *?6V büo. Stinson A Co.. Portland. Maine
[inch IVecli. Agents wanted. Partim-lars free. WORTH A co., St. Lonls, Mo.$72

AGENTS WANTED.Men and women 131 aweek or jiar» forfeited. The secret free. Writejjftonce to COWEN <fe CO., 8th street, Now York.
1 ABcautinilTrnnvfcrPtctures.instrac-X \r UeatAMUkfM.tQcU. Eaillv tnunfrtml. MSmiChromoiJOeU. AgraUwinttd. J. L. 1'ATfTKN A CO., 11 I'd.. M. N.7.

C> rr PKll DAV coiimlsNlbn or 9SO a week.Jr)^j*> salary,and expenses. We offer It and willPAY It Apply, now. fJ Weither At. Go. Marlpn.O
Only Patent fron Roofing U»t baa

'If and end connections complete.
SCOTT * 00., flucinn.nl, O.

Cbnstant Employment..At home male or female,$30 a week warran e >. No capital required. Partlculara and valuable enmpie sent .Jrce, address,wl h r.c.return Btamp. O.Uot>s, WllltarhHburgh.N.Y.
TTTCITI aUNKY IN IT sunr, ! Just out.uUOll Useful, Iiand.'ODic, Cheap, dells every-TUE jwhsre. Send lor p oapectns to E. «'TJflfiTr|BRI"01,AN-l> Barclay street. N. Y.JDUUJOjor 170 West 4th street. Cincinnati. Ohio.

ONE agent sold In ono month 501 copies of theLIKE OP LIVINUSTOMIfl,whl< h unfolds the thrltlng txptrtencis of a veritableHero, and the cuilotttles or a wonderful country.More »genta wanted. Addresi LIVINGSTONEi'Uiinisn Kits, either nt Cincinnati, DetroitChicago, Davenport, or St. Louis.

EMPLOYMENT.
1 want lOOO agents to canvass for tho COM¬PLETE QaRBALIST, and Tnic pitowiNoWoi.D. I will Klvesuch termsaud IttrMSh suchadvertising facilities that no man need make le sthan V-'"' per month und all expentes.no in«ttcrwhether ho ever canvassed beftve or not. AddresiOr. O. I'll ELPS BROWN. No, 21 <;r. ml street.Jersey (ity, N. J., and full paniculate Will basontby return mall.

THE WEEKLY SUN I J^depetVden/'Lontltand tearless newspaper, t>f 66 broad columns. c>p«daily designed for the farmer, tho mechanic, the
merchant nod the prole^Monnl man, and l-'elrwives Mid children. We aim to make the Week¬ly riitl» the hest family ne.v p per In tin- world.
It Is full Of entertaining1 atld Instructive, reading of
every sort, but prints nothing t . offend the most,scrupulous and dellctto taste. rrije.Ql.30 pervesr, no tage prepaid. The cheapest paper pub¬lished, Try It. Address Tue fcujx, .Hew York City.

MM&MfflM
Cabinet Organs.

At no nATYWliinewnr.TH UKR HKIHEST »Ih DAI/i ANOJiIIM.ONfA t»r HONOR at Vienna. IWI, I'AltlKfrCJ. and in AMKIIICA Af.WAYH. O. clared byMuSlOJANHOENKRA I.I.Y tobe UMilVA liK.fi
and I Nt.'OM PA RA Ilt»K. Mold at llxeil ttnllorm
prlres to all. which are printed npd invurlahlnt'UIlt HAhKltS Of OHUAftl Altl'. ilK-flflNOICD that tho temptation to l>ealers aud
l'cddlctH hi very strong to denl in and rcrommend
ns best the oruAtts tif thn^e raalfcrs who will nhythem Jlie. lnr««!St cotnntisslona or «|la-
coitiifa for aelllng
TübMaMOS A H'»MIi!I? OR«AN CO.jjprltjtTlinMAHO« ft ItiMMN OltUAN CO.. print.Iur as tbe» do their lowest prices, can alTVird to

deivjers only tlio ainallest com missions, This
pan securea to every puitdm-cr iho lownst price.Itecnuse tho dealer eunuot ask more thun tho Cat¬
alogue price: but It causes many deaioK lodotuellbes- to sell otlter orRans, '.Imply becatis> they «et
cnoimous dlneount.t on lh. in. Home f»r«i\n'i urotiltrrOlttly Sold 10 dealer.i lit SuVCItiy tiVH per ei;l.tllsconut, or at ono quarter the prices printed lorthem. As a rule, ho poorer 1 litt organ the higherIts printed price and the premier ihediscotint on It.The MASON it II \ MMN OHM tNt O. aro nowoffer!nc now Btyles.wli h Important Improvements;¦aid are selling not only tor cash exclusively, butalso on new plans of easy payments, runnln.through one year or Ionten They also rent neworgans with privilege of purch.-vso. Itent pahlthree yenva pttrchnse* t lie Oriran. /HPnd tor the illustrated Catalogue., and Circular,which givo very Mill Information, and are sentfree. » ddrcca'PlIIO MAÜO.'V de IIAltlhlNOlt-

jf^ «vi i''ii'«iri7 i«r|Öii account of tho popularity of tho Wheeler
& "Wilson l Sowing Macuinos, parties have
largely'boon engaged in purchasing old and
eocj^pd-hand machines of that make, and im¬
posed upon the publlo by selling them en now
machines. Tho Wheeler & Wilson Company
boga to advise tho public that any ono douirieß
to buy their second-hand machines can be
supplied by! that Company direct, on bettor
terms than others can afford thorn, aud bo as¬
sured of what they are buying. Address

WHEELER '& WILSON UTQ CO.,
625 Broadway, New York.

young folks' hews
Tho beat Juvenile Newspaper for
tbo pri«o: Hacv and Instructive;
Moral-in Tone; Full of Nice Bio-
bies, Gamw, TaAVr-le, Poes». Fos-
%im, and Matte* so* the Curiov*.
«1.25 por year, poatago P*W. with

jLUcautlfMl Chrom«Ut«4B:-> v. M:'5|htwml«.-.,' . !» ta..i

BALLOON! nAT.LOON11 LOOK! LOOK'! Bequick! Don't yon see It? Oar little ¦. Bapner Boy"Is making n balloon vovatto, traveling far endwide, dropping copies of the Yoitpo Folks' Newsan bo roc*, if lie ban not Riven yon ono, write ntonce to Mr. Alfred Martlcn, Philadelphia, enclos¬ing a three-cent »turup. und ho will send a copy.A handsome cinibun will bo Riven to every sub¬scriber. Every day a large list of names comw In.aod a large pile ofcnitoMo;, row out. If >o->rname Is colon the list, send it In at once, withand you will rrcclve thepaper Tor,oneyoar, postage paid, and th« choice or four hand¬some Chroma*, vie : " A Fmiic In theWoods t" "The Hont Itncei" "OttUnsIicndy for Heator M The Shipwreck."Tbo Chromos can be had varnished and mountedon Caid-board, ready for framing-, by sending tldcents nddltlonal for each Cbromo.that Is $1.00will procaro thepaper (postagepald)andaCnromovarnished and mounted;.or 81.75 will procuretwo Cbromos mounted and the paper for ono year,postare paid; or QH.Hd will procure the fourChromos mounted and the paper for one year,postago paid. Mounted Chromo. will please neat.
>9B~£cnd a three cent stamp for Specimen Number.I - ALFRED MAHTIKK, Publisher,

21 South Seventh street, Philadelphia.
V,

fifflCABO 8 EDGEK
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

«^Sr»a>l Eft PERBpre vImOU ammum
Unexcelled by anyWeekly Literary

Publication, East or West.
CANVASSERS WANTED IK EVERY
TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Promlama end Clnb Rates aver
ETered by any newspaper. Write tor . Circularsntatntng foil information, etc Specimen copiestrnlahcd on appUcatlon. Address
TIIK LBDGBIl COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.

ju8t published:
PIANO at HOME

A largo collection cf tho beet

FOTIE-HAND PIECES
FOR THE PIAHO-FORTE.

Mo book Is better fitted for " Home " Musical en¬tertainment than this. Beginners can play thee<ialer duets. Advanced playersand teachers need
not to be told that practice with four hands Is thevery best to acquire "time" and .'certainty."Practice In the " Piano at Home " la nothing but acon'lnnal pleasure.iSO page-n, full sheet music alre. In boards, fl.50;cloth, |3.00; lull gilt. |t.O0.

For. Choirs: THE LaADEK. Price tl-3K.Fou Sinoimo BCdOOLs: , THE fcONO MON¬ARCH, 75 cts.

THE EMERSON METHOD
FOR REED ORGANS

By L. O. Emerson aud W. 8. B. Matthews.
Easy nnd progressive lensons, scales, studies,voluntaries. Interlude* quartets, aong». and other

E.eces in profusion. All well arranged by skillfulauds. Price fl&'J. llf t \
Foit Choirs: PERKINS'ANTHEM BOOK. JI.50For Qua- t*t Choi a*: THOMAb'QUA llTETS. |2 50.
f Bprclmen copies sent post-paid for retail price.
Oliver DiUoii & Co., Chas. II. Ditson k Co.,HUSTON. 7 I 1 Hroiulwny, N. Y.

OUMBERLANDiUNIVERSITY,Business College and Telegraph Institute,¦jff Tff > l.EnANON. TENNKbSKE.
NASJIVILLE BRYANT STBATON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,No. «3 and OS Church Street.
telegraph institute,

No. 5 North Cherry Street.
the leading colleges.

Kor particulars rail at either College, or addresstho Principal. TISOJBAH XOtVKY, Lebanon,Teiin.. or Na-ihvlllWrWBw.-

STEINWAY
Granä, sqdarc anä Dpwrigbt Pianos,Kuperlor to all others. Every I» nun V'mr iueOfor Five Yi«\rs. Illustrated Citliili^ui n, with PriceLKt, iiiiiilvil If. ». ii i hi p.lo it ion? Ä \ < j ' 1* StKINWAY At KONP,in« hit. p'.t.v i in, street. New Vor«

c.1nc1nnati weekly star !
1 in huluii; J'ontuge, and the Finely Illustrated" STAR" Altnanno, $1 per Year.

ANTI-MONoroLY.-THE OBANOBHS' TAPEU.
CoutuliMiiR eight ii.ri.i- panes of teadlng luatiAr.*1 In* larmer. merchant and mechanic in any partof the cnuutty will find tin the bettor the Week-In- ., In tuiv unthliig o| tho lovy price. AKculn "inoffered liidiiceiiii'ni.imiperlof to auytlting h re o-lure u.tempted Mneclmi'ii copies Irco. Adore**) i"TliK BTAlt," Cincinnati. Ohio;
w. h. moots & oo. »»fcrWri**
MANWFAOTORKRH and dealers In Needles

for nil 8owlnn Macblnea. 1 Boa. Needles lor
onvBewlng Machine sent to any P. u. address ou

o» Stets. TYviAem. A «enta supplied

A DVKttTIBERSI Hand SB Ota. to ü so. P. Row-jt\. BLL A Co,, 41 Park How. N. Y., for their /-taw.phtet or 100 pacu. containing list* of KOS new*-papera. aeö «slUrltUaa «ütvlc« coal of a^TwrU^O?.

atuwp for particular* to ItUOOLFU^W^^^^S^lS^tWl^tfSfr *>nd

TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!
Below we give caw and descriptions ol tho sew¬

ing machines, which wo are giving away to male
and female canvassers for clubs to Tub Chicaoo
Lkdokr, Wo haveMO of these mach I net. and the
¦Offer will he held open until all aro given away
For particulars Address

LEDGER CO., Chicago, 111.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE E.
It runs over-seams nil richt.
It will l;il; e lift >. fit Itch ei to the Inch--II nor than

any other machine.
Will sew heavier' and thicker goods than anyother machine.
it uses any and every kind of thread.
It news starched goods as well as unstarched.
It sews the most delicate, thin, soft fabric, with¬

out dr.-iwlnr:.
It tctVB ft bins rrnm :ri'\voll m nny oilier.

FAMILY MACHINE.
Iron Stand, with Blaclc WalnutTop.7u 00
This mrchluc has t/renglb and capacity ibr gen¬eral mauulaCturlng, cither of heavy cloth or lightleather work. For family sewing It has no supe¬rior.

Large Manufactory fflacMae.
No. 3, Plain Table.L.fSS 10
This machine has strength and capacity to amthe very heaviest ol goods; for tailoring werk It

has no competitor.
THH FOLLOWING ARTICLES ACCOMPANY

THE MACHINES:
Family Machine.1 ahnttlc.fi needles, G bobbins.I oil can, 1 wrench, 1 screw driver, 1 edge gauge. 1extra throat plate, 1 he miner. 1 'braider, and bookot Instruction.
Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors and ShoeFitters.l shuttle fi needles.(I bobbins. 1 oil can 1wrench 1 screw driver, 1 edge gauge, extensiontable, and book of Instruction.

THE BBÖÄWITH
PortaWe Family Sewii Machine.

JPrice, ®20.
WUh strength and capacity equal to any,~ regardless of cost.

Tho cloth-platu Is the site used by atUQ'mschJne,Is of polished plated steel. Attachments of pro¬portionate also and tinnllty, while the'entire ma¬chine has corresponding ii n:v; throughout. Braid¬
er, embroiderer, guide, hemnier, gatherer, foursizes of needles, etc, aro given with everymachine.

AGENT8 WANTED FOR THE

TRUE HISTORY03P' THE

BROOKLYN SCANDAL
Tho astounding revelations and s*ai tllnt; disclo¬sures madn in this work are creating the most In¬tense de-ire in the in nd of the people to obtain It.It «ivei the wnole Inner hlsi-T* ofihe Groit Scan¬dal and Is the ouly full and authentic worK on thosuhle t. ft sells at -Ight. send lor terms to Agentsand n fuM description or the wo'kr. Address.NATKiNAIi t r.l.l II! v<;ro. t I.'iuls.Mo

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 16 East 14th Street,

[Established 1834.) NEW YORK.
.yiiirl for Illustrated Cirsular and iVtcs Li'il.

MOO nilVCflEi*.
ia,ooo,ooo nine,

»o,o.;o Itlncrrr,8,000 Tone* Soh*'
1 lr.nl» m- D««W< P»l I Tti»r>
KloR^rsli tiii>r«pr liOWVivrt>oi;«gl,?i,byn>s !.| itlrtM-

Cir«\jUi, fio% .tille.»
11.W. lIlil.ACo. P-rntnr, in.

IF yon wish to get a PRACTICAL UU8I.
«KHK KOIICATMJN, attend and gxadns-te at

thai oldest, largost and most thoroughly managed
Institution. JO.MCS* COM>1 KIIC1AL. ANDTKI.KOIIAPH COMiKOK, Hi. Lnnla. MoWrit* rfor . Circular

MARRIAGE GUIDE An interesting II.
list rated

*

work of-^) pages, containingvaluable In formation lor those who arc mncriedor contemplate marriage, frico tlfty bymall. Addresa I>k. RUTTS' UISPENi sWiW »North K|ghih Htrppt, 8t, Loan. jto.

UNTIL YOU HAVE

OTJB NJBW

AND LOW HESERVOIR

Aj wo havo 12 GOOD KEÄH0N3 why ttwj will
Jiavjiiii** do Ttmr jtrorlc
QUICK! rahd:-xaiax' ^Jr£~'CHEAP and CXiBAN.

WThey are Chen pest to boy.
They sre but ttf riw.

(/$They bake evenly and qaleWy.
¦sä Their operation it perfect.¦tt/They always haTe a good draft,

.they are made of the beil. material
iThoy'roail'perfeeUy.'
) Tilcy rcq'.'.ire but little fotl.
They are ^ry^aw priecd.
Tlicy are easily mnnnged.
.The* arc suited to all localities.

_j Kvery Stovc gtiaranteed to give satisfac'n
Sold by Excelsior Manufg Co.

BT. LOUT», MO., ÄHD BIT'
HICK BROS, ft CO., New Orleans. La.;B. OBQUBART k CO., Memphis, Tenn.;
FBILLIP8" UUTTOItiT & CO., NauhTÜle, Tenn.

IflJ

j

VINEGAR BITTERSmtJi? rT ^TT;"Xv*iw" n 1 .TitTiJh. .1. Walker'« CaUfomin Vin-
cgar 'Milters aro a purely Vogqtablop'repa-.-::.. Ion, made chiclly from tho na¬
tive licrL.- found on tho lower ranges ol
the sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aiu extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause Of the
unparalleled success of YlNeoAli BlT-
tku.sf" Our answer is, that tho3'.removctho causo of disease, nndtho patient re¬
covers his health. They aro the greathlood purifier and a life-giving principle,a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof tho system. Nover hofore in the
history of the world has a medicine boon
compounded possessing the renmrkahlo
qualities of Vikkoar Bittkhr in healing thesick of every, disea^o man is heir to. Theyare a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,relieving Congestion or Inflammation «1
the/ Lirer und; Visceral Organa, in BiliousDiseases.
The properties of Da. Walkbk's

Vinkoar Bittkbs uro Aperient, DiaphoreticCarminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic
Sedative, Countcr-3rriuint. Sudorific, Altera¬
tive, and Anti-Bilioua.

It. II. McDOVAIJ) Ai CO.,Druggists and Gen. Arts., San Francisco, California,and cor. of Wbshinjrton aud Cliariton Sta., N. Y.Solil by nil JOrugglHts anil Dealers.

BECIWITH
$20.

Bsfftsblt Family Herring Machine,
30DAYS'TRIAL

iwlta Sewing Bfacntno Oo%Mow York i 802 Broadway.©hloagot ÖS I Wabath Ava«,
OOK AGENTS WANTED
nevvbookTELL it allBy Mr«. Btephou»« cf 6»» Lake City, for85Jyears the, wife or a Mormon Illah 1'rleu. It laysbare the " hUUhx life " of tbc Mormon* as n " iciar-iticida ii oiti.mi Kr sir." Uright, Pure aud Good, It
I- the bttt new book mit. and outulU all ethera
Ihrtt In one. MinUter* My .* (;<<l .¦ ¦>< , ,l it."Kverybody want* It. Wa want 5,000 more tru»tr
t»W.and will,mall Outfit »<¦¦. toaU who wiltra'nvaga. I.arM pamphlet* with fnll particular*, arnr.frr«.AJdrcM Quscn City l'ubUthlns Co., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

efilivted: tbuomrXM taten rrom an enriynraTo,loat v.taitty; nor rout weakncio; who may marry;
wnyn««t; lust memory; impaired health. Thirtyleciurna delivered at Chicago Medical institute,
In. of/) cts. ComuUstlon fran. Cures (rnaranteed.
ddreot or call on Dr. A. O OL1N, 187 Washington-it. comer State, Chicago, III. Pleasant home forpaltanti. All aorriijondsnoe eonfldantlat_

No. 617 St. Charten Street, St. Lotls, Mo.,rootlooea to treat all eatea of chiltolcs to rairtiajra. MoodImpurltlaa, trery" aihfi'nt or fi-Vnoi which retult* floraln<tl«creUcn er Imr-ruJcnce. wlih anparallcied am**t*»

DohTt despair I Read
the cream of neural
lltorature I Thirty

among t h .y e a r u
from a:an curly «rare;

Dr. W.'s eil.Mhbtrsim Ii chartered br tho Ftato M Mis-. n.irl. in fuun.le.1 and haa been e>tat>tl*fced \o aeeure»afo. certain and reliable relief. IUIdr » frtdea* ofseveral rn<1l:al rnllrec» ar>4 harlnR fhe exr^rlenoa of iloos and a»ece*.ru> ttr» la toll ipceltlUci, he Las narJsetadrrmcllealhat artiefl^tvat In all Iheaec\tt*. HlspaKtBtaarc beln« treated by mall or eipreal ceery-thei*. Memaitir «hn; failed, rail rr «rite. Krem the errat nun-txT of at.pikallona ha I* enabled to keep blf tthargMtow. 36 pn^es, Kiting full rynptomi, far tveaumpa.
MARRSAGE CUBDE,">*pagr,. ¦ popular Nv>» «bkh ahouM t^ if»fl l>, ....fry.I lv. No i.i«r,l"<t pair, or pt(«ana coo'.tataUUaal mar.'I»«e-'., flto aR'.f.l lotto ellboat It. Ileontatna ibaoreamaf.1. .1 literature on tbla rohject. th< rdulUof Dr. W.'a.¦inn bxpctlonoe; il.o the 1m>.i thanghn from lklo wr.-kaADMrMCa P

HEN wnttnjt to BdT»riisBra P-caw rufinuori
thonameoflhSa ftaplts "^o 4«. u V o.

L*»iat*: fmiamj
seeded by ..r«ryThreader,

eoatalaii v wrttoles
T&lmbl*. et


